
"Social Notes From Gotham
Drexel-Ooul- d Weddinf on Thursday Drtwiny Much Attention as the
Union of Many Million! at Well ai of Two Interesting Young; Persons

Some Speculation at to Probability of Another Vanderbilt DiTorce

BV MARGARET WATTS DE PETSTER.
NEW YOKK. April l.- - Special Dispatch

to The Be.)-T- he weeding of Mia Mar-Jo- rl

Gould. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oorge J. Oould, lo Anthony Joseph trxel,
Jr., of rtilladHphU and Ixjndon. on Tues-
day lit 8t. Bartholomew's church, la the
moat Important of the season for many
reason. Perhaps chief anions the la that
ll unlica two of th rUhret famlllea of
America. Mlfi Uould, although a debutant
only two soason'a ago, numbers hep foreign
anltora In the teena, and the wealth and
pOftlt'un of the Drtxein easily gava young
Tony th opportunity to marry Into British
nubility had ha to desired.

It la extremely rare these daya a hen a
girl of Mlaa Mould's atatu In aociety
marries an American. The match seems
to be a very happy one and their ell

inhere Include all of thoae whom we have
been wont to ctane a the ' r out Hundred. '

The ceremony will be at 4 q'doi k. 1"
order that hoi pollol might not Interfere
w lib the plana by attempting to crowd Into
the church the ceremony will be brief and
without the expected ahow. Hut It will
immediately be followed by a reception at
the Uould home, which will more thau
make up for the lark of ornamentation at
the church.

li. U estimated that Mlae Oould will In-

herit i0.000.ono and that Mr. Drexei will
Inherit probably t.000.CO. They will ahortly
aall for Bngland to be prevent at the mar-liag- e

of Mr. bread' aleter when ahe la
wed by the Vlacount Maidstone.

Not to be outdone by Mr. Vanderbilt
abroad, Faul 8org Instituted an experi-
mental coaching venture between Atlantic
City and New York. Mr. fiorg, who la pas-
sionately fond of horses and baa won blue
ribbons at every horse show of Importance
in America, will exhibit at the Interna-
tional Horse Show In London for the first
time thla year. He Is aerinusly contem-
plating a coaching experiment to be run
similarly to Mr. Vanderbllt'a L,ondon-to-Brlghto- n

project.

Mr. and MVs. Reginald Vanderbilt have
gone abroad, but only for a short visit.
They will occupy a cottage at Newport this
coming summer. Newport la becoming very
active. Mrs. Henry C, Phlpps, who was
Miss Gladys Mills, will arrive In June to
spend the summer at Newport.

I am sometimes tempted In my simple
fashion to wonder It Mrs. Julian Little,
who waa formerly Mra. Henry Spies KIp,
will not have a hungry longing for Newport
this summer. Bhe and her husband have
returned to Johnsvllle, Cal., where he la
the auperintendent of a gold mine. In
former years Mrs. KIp waa one of the so-

ciety goddesses at Newport and her recent
return there must have awakened old mem-
ories. But perhaps she may be contented
In the California mountains while her hus-
band la collecting gold. Who knows T

Princess Huspoll. who waa Mra. Jenny
Berry Burton of Nashville, will not make
her future home In Rome, where ahe has
resided for the laat eight years, J hear. In- -

tsad ahe will live with her parents at
Oakhill, O a. At least so much do I bear
from Indirect discourse, but tha prlneeea
would surely make one lone European trip
a year. Princess Ruspoll la still 1n mourn-lu- g,

baying been left a widow four months
go. Eh spent a little time here and later

went sou tlx,
'

Anthony J. Drexei, Jr.. gave Ms bachelor
dinner at Pelmonico'a tonight and,-- , believe
me, 'it was' a Irvely affair. 'Among his
gueata waa his brother, Armstrong) Drexei,
and It required pearly a special train to
bring tha Philadelplilana who participated.
Among those who attended were the Vla-

count Maidstone, George H. N. Griffith of
London, Gould and Jay Gould,
brothers of Miss Marjorle; William Rhine-land- er

Stewart, Julius W, Neyea, Craig
Biddl and John Fell.

Mr. and Mr. Cortlandt Field Bishop
sailed for Europe. As Mr. Bishop Is head
of the Aero club of America and the Amer-
ican - representative In the International
Federation of aeronauts, his trip abroad
will .mingle both pleaaure and buslnesa.

Lenox has bidden farewell to the Bishop

A DOZE FAMILIES

CURED DF ITCH

BY CUTICURA

Showed No Marks but Whole Body
Itched Like a Million Mosquito--

, Bites Sleep Out of the Question

zi Life Became an Inferno.

DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST
TREATED THEM IN VAIM

"Th thiUoum BemadlM ar tb beat
H the woriafwa 1 know from xponenoa.
t!)owlais. Smith Wale, about fifteen
y - "jo, farrtliie were stricken whole-ii- li;

a disMuai known as tha tcb,
b -- ru. It la tha tnoet terrible di

a r ft kind that I 'know of, a il
ate Re all through youatoody and tnakro
your lira an inferno, bleep i out ot Ux
juMtioa ailti you fJ a if a million
mosquito weir attacking you at tha
am tim. Yet you .could see nothing
on th skin. Bui th itch waa there all
riht and 1 sinoerelr trust that I shall
tiarer get it. I knew a doan famllie
that wi o affected. Th mole mem-
bers and myaclf belcnged to th same
ooitty and, a at ward, it was my dutr

to visit tb aick member one week
for sick benefit until they vera declared

ff. That U bow 1 became to familiar
with the itch.

"Th doctor did their best but their
remedies were) of no avail whatever.
Then tha farnjliea tried a druggist who
waa noted far and wide for hi remark-
able cure People earn to him from
all partvrf tha country for treatment
but hi medicin anede matter still
worse, as a last pect they were advised
by ai'rt d to um the Cut leura Remedies.
1 ana glad to toll you that alter a few
days' treatment with Cutlcura Boap,
Ointment and Rcaclvrnt, tha effect wag
wcmdvrful and th result was a perfect,
our In ail oae.

"I may add that my threw brother
three si V, myelf and all our f mills
hare bran uoer of th Ci; Xnur Km.
dieafiir ai'teen or twenty yvis. Thoinaa
Ilugh, ISiO Wl Huron Chicago,
ilL. Jut 23, 1904."
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and they will follow their beaten automo-
bile tracks in France and Italy In a long
overland continental tour. Mr. Bishop
cabled a week ago to prepare their Pari
residence for occupancy although they will
pmd but little lime In It. After a short

stay in Paris they will motor through the
vineyard regions, skirt the P rennet and
cros the French Alps Into Italy. They
have ben over this route so often that they
know It as well aa they do Fifth avenue.

Speaking of Mr. Bishop reminds me that
Newport Is going In for aviation thia year.
Wilbur Wright will open an aviation school
In the Rhode Island reaort and doubtless
will have many pupils from the fashionable
families gsthered there.

Mrs. Russell Page, like Mr. K. H. llar- -

rlman. Is going to devote much of her at-

tention to business in the future. But she
la going to mix business and philanthropy.
It will be remembered that the late Russell
Rage made millions by lending money at
high rate of Interest. Now. Mrs. Page Is
going to establish a lending bureau to al-

low needy people to borrow at a nominal
rate of Interest

Miss Madeline Borland and Clarence Pell
have selected Tuesday. May 17. for their
wedding. The bride is one of the three
daughters of Nelson Borland. In the list
ef wedding attendants will be her alster,
Mia Alice Borland, and M. Orme Wilson.
Jr., the latter' fiance. Mr. Wilaon has
made aeveral European trips with hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M, Orme Wilson, of
late years. On the paternal sido he Is a
grandson of R. T. Wilson and a nephew of
R. T. Wilson. Jr., Lady Herbert. Mrs. Og-de- n

Goelet. Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt and
a cousin of the duchess of Roxburghe. He
Is also a nephew of John Jacob Astor and
Mr. Ogllvy Halge of London.

Au ungallant New York newspaper
started a crusade against Reno. Nevada,

Social Doings Nation's Capital

Competitive Walking the Engrossing Sport the
Smart of Still Times the Congres-ion- al

Set Mrs. Longworth May to Help His

Coming Campaign for Washington

BY CARRL'THERS.
WASHINGTON, April 1. (Special Dia-pat-

to Tha Bee.) Following the Introduc-
tion of the cako walk aa a mean of polite
diversion at Palm beach, Washington so
ciety men are contemplating a series of
competitive walks with challenge sent to
Baltimore and

Not for many a day ha thl city had a
genuine, cake walk. Aa soon
as the cake walker are selected a list of
patrons will be announced, Including some
of the beet known men In the na-

tional capital.

President Taft haa been invited to at
tend tha horse show which will be held
In Potomac park on April 90. By reason
of tha faot that President Taft make auch
frequent use of the White House auto-mobi- le

and such Infrequent us of horse
the committee, was In a quandary as to
whether tha president would be Interested
In the horse show. Finally they decided to
take the ohance and President Taft

with a tentative acceptance.

Miss Lulu Dean Jones of Atlanta, Ga..
haa been visiting member of the southern
colony here. Bhe ha been entertained by
Mr. Taylor, wife of Senator Taylor of
Tenneaaee; Mra. Percy, wife of Senator
Percy of Mississippi, and Mrs. Lurton, wife
of Justice Lurton.

Mrs. Bryce, wife of Ambassador Bryce
of Great Britain, will return to thla coun-
try from England In May.

That the next few week will uphold the
promise given by the activity of the last
few week I confidently believed. The
unusually warm weather ba, however,
caused many to leave town earlier than
usual. The famine, who
form So large a part of Washington aociety,
are planning to remain until the end of
the session of congress.

Prominent among those who stay until
the aeaalon la closed is Mrs. Clark,
the clever and companionable wife of the
democratic representative from Missouri.
Bereft of Mr. Clark at thl time the circle
would lose one of its most capable and
attractive members. In the doing of the

club Mra. Clark 1 regarded
aa one of the cleverest of women.

Another Missouri woman who helps to
uphold the social preetlg of the atate In
Washington I Mr. Harry M. Coudrey
Although Mr. Coudrey' residence In
Washington ha been short compared with

by

HE outcome of last Monday'a
election is generally
to th of the
Omaha Club. The
election of Mra. M. D. Cameron

.aa president la especially good.
As recording secretary of the club during
th of Mrs. A. B. "omer.

that of Mr. Edward Johnson.
Mr. Cameron that tact and
executive ability so essential to the

club president. Ill health ha kept
hr out of club work much of time
since her former term of rvlce, hut she
wa elected by th great majority of the
vet In spit of thia tfh

In

Mr. C. W. Hayea and Mr. L. J. Heaiey,
first and aecond vice presidents, are both
well known aa leaders, both
having served current topics depart-
ment In this capacity. Mrs. N. II.
th newly elected la
alao a former general officer, having aerved
a treasurer of club. flh Is also a
member of the club" civil aervlca commit-te- a

and en of Jl able worker. Mr
Oaorg th newly elected

secretary, la a charter member
ef th lu and chairman of Ita

sommltte. ghs haa worked
In th art and other Mr.
E. R. Hume, tha nw treasurer, haa aerved
a assistant In that office under Mr.

and I already In touch with her work.
Mra Mum I also a mamber of th

club. Th aomraltte chairmen were
squally well chosen and tha
promise t h on of th atroageat.

Third ef th Nebraska Fed-rati- o

ct Womea'f Club has broke all

TTlFi 17.

as a dlrorc center, about the same time
that the rumor were flying o thick and
fat concerning Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt,
Jr.' Intentions of settling In the Nevada
town. Mrs. Vanderbilt spont the latter
part of the winter In California. Reports
of trouble In the family dste back a year.

haa prepared a new Joke for the
for the coming season:

"Is that lady a widow?"
Oh, no, she Is merely a wldoreno."

Miss Beanor Sears of Boston, who tried
to walk 10 miles It fifty-fou- r hour at
Burlingam. Cal., haa always set

for in the Back Bay section of
in Newport and In New York. She

plays tennis and golf, owns a sailing yacht,
ownes aeveral blooded polo ponies, rides
horseback constantly and goes In for every
other form of outdoor life possible.

Society is hoping that rumor 1a correctj
in saying tnai mra. snncrntii win open
"The Breakera" at Newport this summer.
It is aald that her daughter. Countess
hiechenyl, will be there also during the
season.

Willing 8pencer, a son of Mrs. John
Thompson Spencer of and a
friend of Alfred Vanderbilt, haa Just been
appointed third secretary of embassy at St.
Petersburg.

Miss Helen Miller Gould has been holding
a series of week-en- d parties In her Fifth
avenue home that are being attended by
young women of almost every nation of
the earth, who are students in colleges and
schools In and about New York. One of
the latest of tha functions waa when young
women clothed In the picturesque garb of
China, Japan, India, Mexico, Turkey, Nor-
way and other nations mingled with well
known society leaders of the city, who had
been invited to meet them at 4 o'clock tea.
Miss Gould Is displaying a personal Inter-

est In the welfare of scores of the young
women from distant nations who are dwell-

ing here temporarily. Some of her guests
were daughters of East Indian

and men of native renown, while
others were the daughters of poor families.
Many of the young women are earning
their own way through the highest Amer-

ican collegea and universities open to
women.

at
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tJiat of Mr. Clark', he has neverthelesa
Improved her time to auch an extent that
she now has an extensive circle of ac

Miss Dolly Curtis, the brilliant sister of
Senator Curtis of Kanuas, la a fine
example of womanhood which seem to
typify' th nerve and enthusiasm of the
west. Mis Curtl I on of the very few
women In Washington's upper social life
who can boast of a trace of Indian blood.
Mrs. Prlscilla Owen, mother of Senator
Robert Owen of Oklahoma, haa a strong
train of Indian blood In her ancestry.
Thre of th most, attractive girl of

Bet, although of widely dif-
ferent type, are Nancy Johnson.
daughter of Representative Johnson of
Kentucky; Mis Edith. Burnhatn, daughter
of Senator Bumham of New
and M1s Gladys daughter of
Representative McLachlan of California.
Mis. Johnson I a typical Blue Grass
beauty, aa much a belle In as
in her Kentucky home.

1010.

Miss Burnham, tha New sena
tor's handsome daughter. Is a talented
musician and a thoroughly
girl. With good looks she combines much
nerve and spirit and has become very
popular In She la fond of
society and shines at all the gatherings
of young people which she attends.

Miss Gladys McLachlan la on of the
loveliest young women in her Rtate
has created a bit of a sensation in

She Is blissfully unaffected and
withal one of the sweetest girls to be found
in all officialdom.

A musicals waa given thl evening In the
residence of Mr. F. R- - Moran for the

Juvenile club. Misa Evelyn
Wilaon of Portland. Ore., th child pianist,
played selection from operaa; Miss Cren-ne-- n,

niece of Senator Teller, sang, and
others took part.

Th minister of Chile Madame Crux
sailed for Europe today to spend some
time abroad. Later In the summer they
will go to South America for the Pan
American congress.

I rather more than fancy rhat Mrs. Alice
Roosevelt Longworth will have a little
daughterly petition for her papa to aid
Representative Longworth In Ohio in his
political What reply the
colonel will make to her request will not be
known until party arrives In America.

Among the Woman's Club

Election of the Omaha Club Brings of Competent
Workers Into Service Third Women Have Meeting at

Local Departments Expect to Complete Program Work This Year.
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District Walt-hi- ll

demonstrated

mrtibarhlp

records for annual conventions. The meet-
ing at Walthill last week was the largest

et held, twenty-eig- ht of the thirty-seve- n

cluba that compose the district organlxi-tio- n,

being represented. Mrs. Carey of
Bancroft and Mra. Huston of Tekamah
were nominated for district vice president
and Mrs. Fisher of Randolph for diBtrlct
Kecreiary. mose nominations to he con
firmed by the state convention In October.
Mra. Frank Haller of the state library
committee was present and spoke. Consid-
ering that the town of Walthlll Is lees than
four years old, the nterprlne of the local
club women In entertaining the largest dis-
trict convention of the slate Is most com-
mendable. Mi's. H. L. Keefe. former vice
president of the district and later president

of the state federation, and at present on
of tho eight directors of the General Fed-
eration, Is largely responsible for the

and the biill'Ung up of tb local
club, Walt hill being hr home. M rs. Keefe
was endorsed for to her present
office of director of the General

Most of the departments of the Omaha
Wonian'a club will complete their work for
the year this week. A special meeting of
the directory haa been called for 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon for the consideration of
Important buslnesa. The social science de-

partment will hold Its last meeting and
election of officer Monday afternoon at
2.20 In the east parjor. Mrs. Kuellner, vice
president of the Missouri Federation, will
be a guest of the afternoon and will speak
on "Child Culture." Mr. Jolly will give a

talk on "Aa a Woman Thlnketh."
The ethic department will meet at 4

o'clock Tuesday afternoon, thl to be Its
Inst meeting of the spring.

The current topic department will meet
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon and elect
Its offlcera for next year. Mr. Alfred
Millard will be a speaker, bis subject to
be the work of the Humane society. Rev.
John Williams, vice president ef the locl
society, will also speak. Mrs. Ruth Ham-

mond Thlea will give a vocal solo. An
invitation has been extended to all Inter-

ested In humane work.
The oratory department will meet Tues-

day morning at 10 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. George B. liarr. 632 South Thirty-eight- h

street. This will be the last meet-
ing of the depsrtment snd the business will
be followed by a recital given by the mem-

ber and later by a luncheon.
The musla department will hold Us last

meeting Thursday afternoon at 2:15. Re-

ports of the year will be given and the
officer elected for next year. Mr. T. J.
Kelly will give a talk on "Music." and a
program will be given by Mrs. E. L. Wag-
oner, Misa Esther Duley, Miss Grace llom-m- el

and Mias Blanche Sorenson. An in-

formal tea will follow.

The household economics department of
the Woman's club held Ita last meeting of
the year Thursday morning and elected
the following officers for the coming year:
Leader. Mrs. F. J. Burnett; honorary
leader, Mrs. C. H. Townsend ; assistant
leader. Mrs. C. H. Chlsem; secretary, Mrs.
T. H. Tracy; treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Dowllng.

Mrs. A. K. Gault left Friday for Wash-
ington, D. C, where eh will attend the
annual Continental Congress of the Daugh-

ters of th American Revolution, Mrs. W.
D, Millard being the other delegate from
Omaha. Mrs. Gault was accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. R. C. Beuel, vice president
of the Minnesota Daughters of 1812. Mrs.
Gault la also a member of the Nebraska
branch of the latter organisation and will
represent It at the annual convention,
which will be held In Washington right
after the Continental Congress.

Mu Sigma Woman' club held Its last
meeting of the spring Wednesday and
elected the following officers: President,
Mrs. C. C. Belden; vice president, Mrs. C.
H. Ball let; secretary, Mr. John Hussle;
treasure!;, Mrs. J. E. Rohrbough. The
club will continue It study of English
history next year.

The tree planted by the Woman's club
and the Women' Christian Temperance
union on the lot ot tha Toung Women's
Christian association laat year have both
died and arrangement Is being made to
have them replaced. The triangle at the
northwest corner of the building lias been

odded by th Park board and th Wo-
man' club tree will be placed In this
space. Th ceremony may take place on
Arbor day.

Mis Frances E. Smith has been re
elected to the school board at Exeter,
N. H. More than half the vote polled
were cast by women. .

Mrs. Ellen M. llenrotln and Dr. Anna
Dwyer, president of the medical staff of
the Mary Thompson hospital, have been
appointed to the committee to Investigate
vice conditions In Chicago.

Dr. Emily Ray Gregory, who Is at the
hfed of the Department of Biology at the
American college for girls, Constantinople,
is In charge of the course of public lectures
on hygiene and municipal reform open to
the native resident of that city. Borne of
the most distinguished physicians of the
city volunteered tihelr services as lecturers'.
The lectures given especially to Turkish
women are aald to have called together
the largest as well as the mo?t attentive
audiences In tha course.

- "
The little girls of Toledo, O., are to have

a share of the benefits provided for the
newsboys. Every afternoon from 4 to
the newsboys' building Is to be thrown
open to these girls, tha boys being ex
cluded. A teacher of physical culture is
to take charge of the glrla, giving them
lessons In swimming, personal cleanliness.
good manners and simple exercises In the
gymnasium. This is said to be the first
effort of the kind made In this country.

Miss Huge of Toronto. Canada, recently
conducted a party of Z22 school teachers
to visit Boston and other points of Interest
In New England. Miss Hugts"' father is
the inspector of schools at Toronto and
her mother waa president of the congress
of kindergarten teachers at the world's
fair at Chicago, and for the last four years
has been president of the International
Kindergarten association.

Mls Kstelle Reel, who was for many
years the superintendent of an Indian
school, is a firm believer In tho beneficial
effects of education on the young Indians,
especially the girls.

"The Indian girl of today who has re
ceived an education looks for a much
higher type of man for her husband than
satisfied her mother," says Miss Reel.
"If she does not find him she is perfectly
capable of earning her own living. She
makes a superb nurse. Hospitals which
have trained Indian glrla are constantly
making an effort to get othera. The In-
dian girl aa t nurse haa Infinite patience
and forebearance, Is of magnificent phy-
sique and uhows not one trace of the nerves
which so often undo her white sisters."

Miss Irene Osgood, an American woman
living at Northampton, England, has what
Is said to be the only bird hotel In the

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
No woman who bears children need suffer during the pariod of

waiting, nor at th time of baby's coming, If Mother's Triend Is
used ss a massage for the muscles; tendons snd glands of tb body.
Mother's Friend Is penetrating, healthful liniment which n.notb.
ens th ligaments, lubricates snd renders pliant those muscle on which, tb strain
Is greatest, prevents caking of the breasts by keeping the ducts open, and relieves
nausea, backache, numbness, nervousness, etc. Its regular use will prepare every
portion of ths system for the safety of both mother snd child ud grsaOy reduce
th pain and danger when the little one comes. Mother's Triend Is sold at drug
stores. Write for our free book, which contsins valuable Information for expectant
mother J7r DnADmLD CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

world. When she first went to live In
England she set asldo four acres of her
grounds and planted the land with every
kind ot hardy tree and shrub that bears
frulta and berries raten by blrda. Nearer
the house she built a pavilion with a tight
roof as a protection against rain and snow
and here every morning she spreads a

l of suet. oats, cracked corn, meal an I

nerds. There are water tronahs which aie
filled mice a day and krpt frexh and sweet
by frequent washings.

Mrs. Eva E. Bran, who has Just been
elected supf rlntendent of schools at Old
Orchard. Me.. Is the second woman to be
admitted to the pi ait Ice of law In her
state. Khe is a graduate of the Blddeford
High school and has been a stenographer
Ini'e 1P02. In that year she waa one of

five women appointed by Governor John
P. Hill aa commissioners to take deposi-
tions. Later she became a stenographer In
the offire of Bradley of Faro. '

Miss Mary Garrett Hay. who has Just
been president of the New York
Legislative league, la urging the members
to cut short their vacations and be back
In town by September 1 to begin a cam-
paign to send men In favor of woman suf-
frage to the assembly.

Mr. George Merck of Orange. N. J., the
church work committee of the National
American Woman Suffrage association,
haa formed a church committee In Buffalo,
N. Y. The plan Is to hsve one woman
from each church Interest herself In the
suffrage work, sen what the sentiment In
her parish I and In other way further
the cause of equal suffrage.

Mis. John T. Terry, Jr., Is chairman of
the committee which has charge of the
new lunch room opened by the New York
Woman's exchange In the adjoining build-
ing, which Is known aa the Farmlngton
Annex because It was rented by graduates
ofthe Farmlngton School for Girls. The
purchase of the exchange haa been made
possible by Mrs. Jane Townsend's bequest
of (10,000. The new lunch room is all In
grern and yellow and it is expected that
It will be Just as popular as the Dutch
room, which Is In th basement of the ex-
change, and since It opening ha been
noted for Ita corn beef hash, waffle and
sponge rake.

Mrs. William Ivins has been elected
chairman of the Interurban Woman Suf-
frage council to aucceed Mra. Carrie Chap-
man Catt, who resigned the place because
of the preBS of her duties. One of the
plans of the Interurban for the summer la
to hold open air meetings on the beach at
Coney Island and various other point In
New York.

Itr I 'd M

Psl Barvi Dajlc

Sanatorium

Thl Institution U th only on
lo tha central weet with geparat
building situated In their own
amvl grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be
lng admitted.' The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for time watchful care ana spe-

cial nursing.
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the past every filing device every
hss been mode with much

capacity than you would prob-
ably use when yeu bought It It
meant good money Invested In a
piece of furniture ef

result. Whether you buy a ti Off " ma-

chine or Juet a almple filing cabinet,
which doesn't begin t work all over rrnni
the day you buy It. It Isn't true seen 'my.

In however, there is no
tied ap aapttal not a penny that isn't
doing Its full share from the atari to
operate your bualnes at lowsr eot and
with greater

at last make modern fil-
ing system possible to even the smallest
bualnes. or the one with th lest re

or me
man or woman

without buying futures
wltbea '

make It pos-
sible fr the smallext
business, the business of
growing needs and per-hsp- a

limited
where every cent counts,

Ind.
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You Don't Buy "Futures"
When You Buy "Sectionets"

IN

"eotlenet,"

convenience.
Secttonean

quirement prores-eion- al

eatravaganoe.
"ecttonet"

capital,

to be up to the minute to take advantage
of time snd money saved by moderii
methods, without putting needed capital
Into unearnlng furniture. "Seotieaet"
mav be expanded from th requirements
ef a iortor with one patient to a trans-rnntlnen-

railroad and everv cent ef
their cost will be an earning cent all th
tjme.

"Bsottonets" are th first big Improve-
ment In filing devlra since the Invention
of modern business systems We went ta
tell you more about these "little brothers
to 8haw-Walk- Bytem" w want t
tell you why our whol reputation and
standing In thl community la bark ef
them, why we know they are fitted to your
nepds. why yoa can no longer foregw th

of the modern office rystem
you know you need.

We have something of Intereet te say
also to the biggest business man th
man who think hi present system fill
all requlreinenta. W can show you pos-
it ! v p I v how you cn eav money. Won't
you come In and give u th
or 'phone and we will do th coining?

In addition to the above lines we carry the largest stock of
high grade office DESKS, CHAIRS and TABLES in the West

We are making an unusual REDUCTION FROM REGULAR
PRICES this month on all DESKS, CHAIRS and TABLES.

Omaha Printing Co.,
Phone Dong. 346; 1.

DO LIVE STORES
EVERYWHERE

Installation

opportunity,

918 824 Farnam Street,

B.Altmatt&(!l0.

'
HAVE READY THEIR CATALOGUE No.. 101

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS

AND WILL MAIL A COPYUPON REQUEST.

Ifittif Attnutf." 3411 'anil 351It J glrrrta. Xtta orL '
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Push Nemo Corsets?
BECAUSE The intrinsic value of the PATENTED Nemo features haa made

the Nemo the most POPULAR corset in the world easiest to sell.
BECA USE Nemos always give complete satisfaction in style, comfort and '

wear NO POSSIBLE SUBSTITUTE; and "Nemo" spells true eanumyA
BECAUSE Every woman who is once fitted in a Nemo Corset becomes

a PERMANENT CUSTOMER. That builds up business. . , --j
NEMO SERVICE means HEALTH COMFORT and CORRECT STYLE

AU Nsm Corset at $3.00 and more are finished witk LASTIKOP3 HOSE SUPPORTERS
(10) wkich are guaranteed to OUTWEAR ANY CORSET. '

KOPS BROS., Kfn., NEW YORK ' V


